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Ready When the System is Run Down 
The Man from Glengarry

Bv RALPH CONNER
«1.25 Net.

through acute dlesase. , . „ or bv featon of continued ill
health (from whatever cause) the best “builder '
Tu f a 7 lh* ’ul,mr-r««iK or old-i, “Maltino 
with Cod Liver Oil." This space 

is reserved for
In thin unique preparation in 

comprised every principle necessary to restore .he 
wasted frame ,o the fulness of health. It ia a brain 
nnd nerve food of inestimable value, a powerful di- 
Restant nnd assimilator of food, a “tissue-huilder 
and "bone-former. ' I, |. delicious a, and
acceptable lo the p. tient. One ol England's great
est physicians (Dr. Kothergill) s«y„_“Thrre i, „„ 
remedy that can take the place of Malline in 
of Debility and Nervous Prostration. '
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THANKSGIVING.

For the beauty of the earth,
For the beauty of the skier, 

lor the lore which from our birth 
Otter and around us lies 

Father unto Thee ire raise 
This

/

sacrifice of praise.our vv
For the joy of human lone 

Brother, sister, parent, child, 
Friends on earth and friends above 

lor all gentle thoughts and mild, 
Father, unto Thee tee raise,
This our sacrifice of praise.

For Thy Church that evermore 
Lifteth holy hands above, 

Offering up on every shore 
It's pure sacrifice of love. 

Father, unto Thee tee raise 
This our sacrifice of praise.
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